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ALI EN REGI STRATI ON 
( 
Name ~~ _..;.._ ____________________________ _ 
str ee t Address 
---.,...--------------- - -- - -----
City or Town ___ ~--~--,.._-------------------
/..fr=How long i n Maine / -1 ~ How l ong in United States 
Bor n i n~~ )J . (J. Date of bir t h ~ / j / '/ tr-
I f mar r ied , how many chi l dren~--~- Occupation __ ----______ _ 
Name of empl oyer 
-,.-.---------- ---------------{Presen t or last 
Address of emp l oyer 
-------- --- ------------
English ____ _ Speak_ ......,~;. . ,_ __ Read :}:0- Write ~ 
Other languages Ji-
-......:----------------- --- -----
Have you mad e applicat ion for citi zenshi p? lt.r-
---------- --
Have you ever had military service? Jt.,.... 
---------------------
I f so , when? Where? ------- - - ---- --- _____ _..;;;; ______ _ 
Witness ltffr"-2~ 
.... 
~ · 
